
H { ut' The ntembora of the Pamlico Chap-1

xrhich wlUbeaa toUowi. J
Exorcise* at 10:30 £l m. in High g

I SCHIIOI Auditorium. t
Music.Washington Concert Band.
Sea* -By tbe Children of (ho Con- 11

"SSE-i«...:j «. / ItS ti. nt.nl.
Zffi. wt. -w ' **

Resolutions to the dead comrades. v>
Rev. W. H. Call.

Introduction of speajfe? by Rev.
M. MaloAf.
^

Address. by. Attorney-General
Biokett.

t
s Presentation of Crosse of Honor. |ggtt; -Knns hp «|iinrtrt. fc.

Benediction. by Rev. N. IiardlnK. h
"Dixie," by the band. tS

Order of Parade. a
Chief Marshal and Aides c
Washington Concert Band. ^
Washington Light Infantry. jr
Naval Reaerves.
Confederate Veterans, Bryan m

Grimes Camp. * J
8peaker, in carriage V ^ ?
Daughters of Confederacy. .r pi

i: Children of the Confederacy. <j
Citizens In general.

Hervtoea at the Cenrbrry. la
. Peculating menjMnant st yatp hy

.

. f
Frayer, Rer. R. V. Hop.- c<
SOUR. -Let.the Lt«h«. Pus Orer .

tbe River"'by the choir. .f£ a,

K -DcoureUng the grarp*. M
IMHn. In
Ivoeedlctior. 4 \]
Muatc, by the bead.
Salute* by the regiment*. Dl

March to armory tor dinner. - J
9. Balon la given a lint of the names

flt the Tatermnn who will receive the (.
fc_ ) Crape af Honor: V"'
& Paruott. 8. C. ut

Cartdr. C a
Carter, D. M. (deceased) erom will .

no to aaa. D. M. Carter. !<v
Evann. John W

Gray, W. M.
St- Marrle. W. S. (Duplicate). CI
v Homer, Joha-EN'

Latham, W. W (deceased) crow

win to to daughter. ..lira. Fannie w
Latham Stewart."

Leggett, A. J. .

IN McCahe. Haywood (deceased) tt
eroae to J. Vl. Leggett. W>n. .

miruii, .p. «ku.ip
Koiwraon. David F. ,
Robertson. J. H.
3at!erthwalte, H. D. rM
SlUtrxm. Joseph M. p.
Sweden. Louis L. >Y
Tarkenton, H. J. ' J *1 2
Tete'm. A.. H {dflcwreed) cro^n io If

Herbert Nash Tnie, eon.. vT ^ w
'/ WW tin?. George R. t Vl

-- Wygtt, William Henry (Ruthtr- of
'. ford, K. J.) :

er
LIGHTNING'S WORK. Lt

Man and Three Boys 8tunJteN-H.il. j
TV ;n.i Rain Do Damage in

%m«bn County.
Wi'ron.Yesterday about twelve th

o'c1" toga, in thla county, c0

Mfc laaao Rogers and three Wl
W: *e vi«* under a ghej^er
watch r 'he progress of a storm, f0
igniT j iiTUCk u«ir iiiu Biiciiri. i|.

Mr. Rogers vt< ^irned.,About Uxe
faco »nd bit hair wan singed, nnd ho
had to be takdn^tb hit home on a he
bogpy The boyt were stunned for ftt

fJ"'rM!fc|" '*2*
The storm continued for twenty j

minutes, and during Its progress rain
came down In torrents, hail as big aa
marbles peppered down, thunder roll- |n
ed and flashes lightning were In- ri<
cesMdi It is feared many tobacco ao

plants in the tone of the atorm are 9\
killed. tl
. .

'

TVf d

A rwry ,«.<y bom. mUkv too*
lace at the residence of Mr. and Mrs
r. W. Mcllhfnney last night when
jcir daughter. Miss AnIU Mcllhcn
ey. was marriedJf* Samuel Mall!
>n.

The ceremony was performed i|le parlor, which was attractively
Kited for the occasion and tookH at nine o'clock. Only the memk fire famHie* of- the brtte ao<j
room wore present. Rev. Nalhonlo
ardlng officiated. j"Mr add Mrs. Mallison will make
Mr home with Mr. Mnlllaon's moth

xt-y r> «
... n.HMiovu, W'l rJBJl DCladstreet. ? V|

M®ay beautiful gifts we're recoivIhv i coUnle snd^tohcns of boat
ishM from their many friends.

smrriNG sews
The schooner'A. L.. White, Captain
uther PoH, caino In last night. She
roughs In a load ftf^rresh On
er way in to the dock the center
aard broke. A new ono is being
tade this morning at W. M. Chauu*y'«;ship yard: The schooner will
:'.ur;i to Hatteras this evening, takfwith her_a supply of lee. j
The oyster boat SalUe, Captain W.
Lupton came in thla morning wittJ

large load of bivalves.
The Maude and Reginald, Captain
udjsy,' arrived last night from|
reat Island. She carried in a load
f--gsh-.- HMte-wttl -return to Oreat IsJ
tad tomorrow morning.
Tho srhonnar Onlrim'.nf
otlrlck, came in yesterday evening
om Lake Comfort with & cargo fff
>m and peas. 8he leaves tomorrow
ttb a loud of general merchandise

TM mchocmer *. V.nU(aw~trrlWd
Washington last night.
The A. F. Wahab, Captain C.

rttllaras, of Ocracoko came in, iaat
ght witha load of lumber and sup'ies.^' v v.' "

The_ schooner Theresa, Captain R.
MWytt. of Hyio County. «rrl,<-a

are last night with a cargo of corn!
id fafth producer ShrwtlUoave tcorrowmornlna. takine with Iter a

ipply of general merchandise.

IVKST EXI> CARD Cl.cn MRKTS.

luh Entrrulntil bf Mn A. X.
I>nm«r.

Mrs. A. M. Dumny entertained the
est End Bridge Club yesterday afrnoonfrom half past three until
iven at her residence on West Main
reet. A most interesting series of
ones were enjoyed. After the p!«Tg,refreshments. In two courses,
ere served
^e club members who were prositwore Mesdamea UVT. Tayloe, C.
Warren. H. H. Jenkins, John Rodan,George T. Leach, H. W. Carter,
K. Hoyt. J. B. Moore ana A. C.

*thaway: end-Mteeee Francis Satciv
ell and Julia Hoyt The visitors who
are present were Meedames Telfair
New York. 1. C, Yeomhn of Wincm-Salem,Gu«~Bowers, Frank Bows,"John Oorham and A. D. Marias.- 'j- .Vv-'.vTy b£v
OWI.K- MEMORIAL HOHPITAL.

-Mrs. Lupton of Blounta Creek'left
e hospital yesterday after being
mined here fpr the past three
seks. XJ &.. .* .

J. Ll- Bragg, wlH^has been here
r the last few weeks, was able to

ave this morning.
JHynn i«l mpro^iag steadily.

R. WUllbms of Vancebo'ro left the
>Apltot yoeterday. He was Here for
out ten days.

HKVIVAI, AT ELIZABETH CITV.

Elizabeth City..Her. N. P, 8tallgat Moyock began last night a septaof revival services In the Pari
nage Street Baptist church In EllaKithOlty. The services will conouetor a week or ten days.
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MKMilKKH- "OF OXFUUU OIU'JTAS

; AUK TO <UVB fOXIKBT.

FuurtMa Boy» ut] Utrki of the Oxlordorphan***- u» Cuoap Here Next
Tuesday ICvcnlajr and K.ou-rtatn Kffidentsof Washington.

^he sJnglog, class of ttae^ Oxford

Orphanage will give a conc ert la the
Washington High School Auditorium
at eight O'clock, May 6th. There are

fourteen boy^ ahdlJglrlB la the sfugIngclass und It would fco*$£rd to

oung people. They are well
known throughout tbo Stato Vgnttj j
heva been enthusiastically /eceivod
wherever they havo given a concert.

-.Tiic Qxlord Orfih»nnge wae_estnb- :
Iished by the Grand Lodge of Mason*
In 1872 and since then, baa gtVen a

home to more than f.OQO destitute
children. It Is en admirable instlto- I

tion and one worthy df the auppormf i

the realdents of Washington. It in J

hoped that a large number will be

:
An enjoyabre evening la as- e

aured.JTr 'f,':' <' v- V *" '
) .. \ ,

KIW BERN HAH «10,000 FIRE. t

Southern Kspress Com|HBj'a Lees
Held to. Be About *0,000 t

From Blase. I
New Bern..Pire believed to have t

been started by rata In the "Old i
Hoss" room of the building on Cravenstreet occupied by the Southern l
Express Company, short .after seven i

o'clock, caused damages estimated at 1
$10,000. The building is owned by "j
Dr Frank Hashes and is located ^

right in the business section 61 injr -]
"rrrr. .; ;

The blame was discovered Ay a pedestrianabout twenty minutes after t
a,.. ,,:h,c to . .tort itotojl up .«*

'

gone home. S that time the Itre
had gaifi*d~ considerable headway
and it was with difficulty that the t

Ataman.- succeeded in extinguishing J
the conflagration. J

Practically everything in the expressoffice was ruined and Manager j
Z. V.~-fayior ;a»dinat^s the lose at i
$9,000. The second floor of the ^

building was occupied by law offices. i
The contents of this floor were dam- 4
aged only by smoke. Tbe damage (
to the building is estimated at $1,400.Both the express company and £
tbe owner of tbe building carried <

some insurance. 1

..a..i.nan.1jg^am

Horace Greeley once said. "The way
In this H. G. was right Bo mostly
Tbo way to do auytfitng la to do that
For example:

THE WAY TO BO
Tills Soes sot mssn ruoolnc nrannfl 1
Ths^clj thlsg boomed bj tbst metis
The WSJ ts boom a town la bj lotolll

Organize a board of trade,
similar body wbota chief busi
little town grow.
CM printer! Ink and Cnela flam'a |M
TALK tor the town. WRITS lettara

BOOT far the tm. '.
' SST

Write to todlrkloala and flrma Beak
adraotacee thta bore fcaa to offer. g;

Publicity Mes
Let the world know thii

ay the Prt

nm. to
v .G1\KAI1>. . 4 >r£fl*W i '. ">£

barm CoM-.u
»«, (wp^w^ri. ;(. ,

Kinmm. >U/ *
afternoon In tho town of OrSfSTU
miles from hero, destroyed property
to th® vain® of about flinty A
arfe storage boos® Ulled with farm
machinery and feed staff® and lb®
store and stock of a general merchandisedealer were totally df*troy3d,and some £atpage was sustained
>y another storo and the Bank of
iriltsai. The smountaf; insurance
was not legnisd.
The blaz® drove tho telephdfae op-

;idiuiu.uui pi *no e*cnange ape tne
Xwn was without communication
k'.th the outside for several hWurs.

JL_t :
S*£W VAUDEVILLE ACTS ; |tvmv THKATRK toxh.HT.

Today's program at the Lyric Theitr«>features an excolleht new v&uderlUe»ct and aa excclioat alasa of pic;urecequal to the beat.
Wallace -h Brock.'t in a comedy

tinging and talking act, "The Tramp
ma The Lady," IhmIi iter Hit in a

yell pleasing laughing act end somethingthat can be depended on for
eal good entertainment.
The above mentioned artist open

oday for a three day's engagement,
ind all reports from these tytiat are
that they carry trunks of eoisjil laughngmaterial with them. *

. , I
The motion pictures *°day

lave every Indication of pitting the
qost severe critic. trem*dMmatlc to
tlgh class comedy. As a whole tho
>rogram offered at £fio ESxle today
vill no doubt receive worthy praise.

IdHiiaiUll pnegg SUl tie 10 mil
Ift rflntfc,... -*' /5"

-r

IRKEVi: COUNTV
MAN KIUH feCSlN.

KInston..Claude Goff. was ahot
ind killed early today by his cousin,
Toseph Goff," at tho latter'a home near
fnow Hill, fn Green county. "Atthe coroner's Inquest today
Joseph testified that he discovered
:laud making-improper adyhncna to-
vard Joseph's wife. Tho 'witness al*declared that Claud attacked him
v^an the husband Bought to interfere
Jlaud was killed with a shotgun.
After the shooting Joseph surrenleredto the sheriff. He was released

>n a nominal bond after the eoroter'sInquest.

=====

to reenzne la to rdanme "

wis

thing.
*,'

OM IS TO BOOM
a circles and jelling jour nmd on
94 la tb* dippy bonne
Wnt and nutted effort

» commercial club or some
nets it shell be to make the

for the town. the fMi pent t«.

tnc m location. THiittwai wool

ins Progress.
town is on tlie mip
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ANNUAL UKBATK bK WASHINGxtun high apaooi..

BELD W~flU8IT08IU!B
Debate Will lie tttarted at HaU Pert
Klght and it Ih Desired that a Large
Number He P«eacmt.

The question. "Shall Congress appropriatesufficient funds to increase
our navy from one to't^ro battleships
a year, together with other auxiliary
crafts as may be necessary," will be
threshed out to A finish tomorrow
paw i m* aopata m the High
8chocl. The debate will be held in
the Auditorium and will start at 8:30
sharp.

Hubert Ellis, Elbert Weston. Jaa.
Fowle and Charles Meeklns will take
the afflrmaUve. while the negative
will be ship held up by Charles Proctor.Attint «lanon thli loohAjL*e
unfair odds,.four to one; but Proctoris confident that bo will make a
strong fight and has several special
points of argument up his rflecve.

It is hoped that as many will attend'this debate as did attend the debatebetween Elisabeth City and
A" who were pjpeaant

at this latter occasion were loud In
their praise of the evening's entertainment.The debate tomorrow
night will be equally as good, if not
better. «.

The judges for the debute will bo
J. D. Grimes. N. L. Simmons and J.
K. Doughton.

DOCTOR TO LKAYK SATURDAY.

Dr. IVidgen to Ijeave for Sladosvllle,
Hyde Count).

Dr. C. L. Pridgcn, the hook worm
announce, tbmt Saturday

will be his last day In Washington
and tn beaurort UCUBiy. Dr. Prldgen
has been meeting with groat success
deving We stay here.- -to -will holdh*rdispensary sat the Court'House
from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m. Saturday
and earnestly urges that all parties
who are interested, come and see him
at some time between the above
mentioned hours.
The doctor will go from here to

Sladosvllle, Hyde County.

WASHINGTON HOSPITAI,.

H. H. Morton of Greenville, who
has be^n in the hospital for the past
three weeks was able to leave today.

Counselor John Tooley of Belhavens regaining his health rapidly.
Mirn^ Mabel Williams, a nurse of

»ti. left thia^momlng. for
Eannville, irhere she will take

^ t a patient.
. isiey, another nurse, return1today from Farmvllle, where she

as been on a case.

NEWTON PASTOR RESIGNS.

Newton..Rov. P. C. Henry, who
has been serving St. Peter's Lutheranchurch for the Put five years,
has resigned the pastorate and ittovjednear Claromont. where he will do
supply work for awhile.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for n Hi f ofi ce for the week onding
A«.r 26. 1913:
Men -W'.?:. A. Ashhrook, J. F.

* Colwell. Carroll Denilag.W. H. Fjirmori Lee Hockday, M.
P Ki.Nont»sii, .tohn J. Menshon, A.

'
» tandall, Thomas

RufTC. M. 8'eairnan. Willie Smith,
Roacoe Simpson, F. Ellis Williams,

\ti. »n Bailey.
Wom^n.Sarah Conner, Miss Ant«U*.^jrgnnw ..nss Margaret Hast-

" r ini nm; W'f rin
* W. P. Motcalf. Mrs.

r». Miss Dora. Rodman,
Rectord, Mrs. Scnnle

8tev.d. Mrs. Banner Taylor, Miss
iil.ams, Miss Lisale WilBb'4<: '

letters will be sent to the
office May 11th. ltll.lf
d before, la calling for
please say "advertised'''

e of irst.
HUGH PAUL. P^M.

rashingI
5 BON

in .ii.

8ute Library
fi

r; l!f lfofftf&*-ftt'ILIHSt
Wa*ta«*mt Attorn*** Wbo Has
tlta nidfetoi Uw Hepmtri
H*n Formed a Co-Partnership.

Counselors Wiley C. Rodman an

and wish to announce this fact to tb
profession and the public In general

Messrs. Rodman and Bonner ar
"O" auuwH in lie cuy ana up to tn
forming of the present partnershi;
had been practising Uv separate!j
They have opened offices In the Bod
man Building at 112 8. Marke
street.

THIHTY-XIXK BARRELS
OK LlQl'OR HKIZKI1

And ft. H. Drnton, Prominent Tc
bacco Man, Sentenced to Roads.

Tarboro. May 1..R. H. Denton
one nf Tarhorn's most proinlnen
buBiueps men, was Monday sentence!
by Recorder Pender to twelve monthi
on the toads /or seVT.ng liquor, thi
sentence following the biggest rati
ever made In the State, It Ib declared
Thirty-nine barrels of liquor wert
totad at Denton's livery stable, tin
stuff being valued at $2,000. Dentor
appealed to the Superior,. Court anc
his appearance bond was fixed at $2.
000.
When the Tarboro officials decided

to make a raid on Denton'a' place
they thought they woyd find a coil

pie of suit cases full of liquor, at
they suspected a negro by the nam*
of Bryan. The ostontfthipent of th<
officers was tremendous when the]
uncovered thirty-nine barrels o

liquor and saw evidence* of the salt
of hundreds of botties of the stuff.

n»»lrn nrplnfnerl tbpt ^.p
Bryan tho money to buy the stuff a
a satisfactory rate of interest, aiu
thea put in a claim for the liquor.

It was contended on tho part of bit
attorneys. Messrs: V. S. Bnrulll. o

Rocky Mount, and Henry A. Gillian
of Tarboro, that he liquor was order
ed shipped and stored prior u» Apr!
1, when the blind tiger search ant
seizure act became effective, and tha'
Denton could not be held under thii
law. The recorder, however, took th<
opposite position and sentenced Den
ton to twelve months.
The case Will be watched wittr-hr

terest through its several stages. 1
Denton losevout in the Superioi
Court, the case will likely be carrlet
to the Supreme Court.

CAMDEX ,MA\ KILLED.

Elizabeth City..Henry Grad:
Stevens. 23 years old. of Camdet
county, was accidentally killed yes
terday in a lumber woods at Cora
peak. Mr. Stevens was riding on i

log car and through the car it
such a way as to be caught under th<
wheels and fearfully mangled.
The remains were taken to the ok

home In Camden last night and th<
funeral and Interment took place to
day at 2 o'clock. Rev. I. N. Loftin
pastor of Blackwell Memorial church
conuucteu the sorvicps.

WARSHIPS TO <JO THROUGH
PANAMA CANAL

Washington. D. C., May 1..I
there should be any emergency re

quiring battleships on the Pacifli
coast they could be taken througl
the Panama Canal by October, ac

cording to a statement by the Cann
Commission..
Thoy admitted that they are work

ing twenty-four hour shifts now t<

complete the lock gates. It will no

be opened to commercial vessels be
(&re the first of the year. ^

A CAJtn OK THANKS.

Mr. J. H. Pllley, and E. R. and K
W. Pllley, dealrc to express itheii
thanks to the people of Waahingtoi
for their kindness to them during tha
sickness and death of the belovet
wife and mother, Mrs. J. H. PiHey
They also wifth to express thei,
thanks for the many beautiful flora
offer1imp.
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I. TW9 mm rami om.nl 1
e lax Concealed Weapon. Home Not
PruM^uted for AmauK.

.3
c Paly a brlfef mmIm of the Record- i
P er's court wu held this morning. *1
Three cases were brought up and die-
*oaed of. I

M Romeo Grimes, a negro, woe chafg-
ed with carrying concealed weapons.
Ho waa found guilty' ahd sentenced

""ltd" four month's work on tnc roaas.
He was also found guiltJN^f larceny
and sentenced to four months work
ou the roads for larceny. *

Romeo Osborne, another negro,
was also found guilty of carrying
concealed weapons and was given tho

t choice of paving a fine amounting to
1 y 18.90 or serving a four month's
B | sentence. He was given until tomor-*
Q row to raise his fine.

I. P. House was brought hefortr
the court, charged" with assaulting
negro boy. The- latter did not proseicute the case and House was let oil'

S with the costs of eourt.

.-i1 ORPHANS C.1VE CONCERT.
Elisabeth City..The singing class

. of the Oxford Orphanage pave a concertlast night In the auditorium of
the high school before a large audi- ^

s ence. The performance was a epleu,did one, and it was greatly enjoyed.
, . -J 4

f. VAI DKVILLK SHOW TO BE
f IIKitK MONDAY,

C. F. Haraden's Big Show Will Comer
!Oil Miv .Ml. imil Will Slimv

_____t Here During the Knttrv
rW55E

C. P. Haraden's big vaudeville
* show will show in Washington under
f canvaB on May 5th. The company
» will remain here during the entire :.'s#
* week, and will give a complete
i change of orocram everv nitrht. Thl«
1 fhow was formerly owned by JamM
1 Adams and has a country wide repu*tatiou as being one of the best origanizntlons of Its kind anywhere. A

host of pretty girls, funny comedians,
clever dancers and specially perform"ers'are with the company;- Instead

' of a band, which the average tent
r show carries with it, Haraden has se1cured the services of an up to dato

orchestra of rare ability, who will
play at every performance." A specialmatinee for the benefit of the la-
dies and children wiH be-given-Sat- .4r tirday afternoon. ,The admissicn to

1 all performances will be ten cents,

'J^How Is YOUR 1
; Money Spent?

Some families -with a thou- J
sand dollars a year will get as

.I much out of that- tliouaana. dol-

j lars as other families with
twice that amount. ,> &

It Is all in the ability of the
f individual to spend properly.

^
To all those who really wish *' "

t to become efficient purchasing
agents for themselves or their .-M

1 families we recommend the
conscientious, dally study of
the advertisements appearing

j In The Dally News and other
t newspapers of equal reliability.

The person who dashes out ?
and buys without taking
thought Is generally afflicted
with regrets. x

A little forethought In buyingsaves time and annoyance. tCL_
Do your thinking with the

advertisements of a relieve
paper before you. and yonr. re'suits will be a hundred per

1 cent more satisfactory.
V:-: 4
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